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Admiralty-Office, September 4 , 1810. 

'Copy os a Letter from Vice- Admiral Bertie, Commander 
in Chief of Hit Majesty's Ships and Vessels at the 
Cape of Good Hope, to John Wilson Croker, Esq; 

Aated on beard the Ranger Transport, Table Bay, 
$Oth of June 1810. 

S I R , 

I H A V E the Honor to transmit -herewith, for 
the Information of their Lordships, a Copy of a 

Le t te r addressed to me-by Captain Lambert , of His 
Majesty's Ship Iphigenia, with its Inclosures from 
Captain Willoughby, commanding His Majesty's 
Sh ip Nereide, containing an Account of an Enter-
prize successfully performed by him at Port J-acotel. 

I have the Honour t o be, &c. 
A . B E R T I E . 

His Mr^efly's Ship Iphigenia, off Ate 
S L R , Mauritius, May 5, 1810. 

I H A V E the Honor to transmit you a Let ter 
that I this Day received, bearing Date the i l l In
stant, from Captain Willoughby, of His Majesty's 
Ship Nereide, detailing an Account of a most gallant 
Enterprize performed by him at Port Jacotel, on 
the South. East Coast of this Island ; his Success, 1 
am happy to add, was crowned with inconsiderable ] 
Loss, considering.the Force he had to contend with. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
H . L A M B E R T . 

Vice-Admiral Bertie, (Jc. &c. lite. 

His Majesty's Ship Nereide, 
S I R , May I, ibiO. 

•ON reconnoitring -the South East Coast upon this 
D a t e , I perceived at the Anchorage of Jacotel a 
Ship of about Four Hundred Tons , and as Ihe lay 
within Pistol-Shot of the T w o Batteries which com
manded the Entrance and the Harbour 1 did not 
leave the Nereide until Twelve o'Clock A . M. and 
after much Difficulty found and entered (at Five) 
the narrow intricate Passage, and owing 10 low 
Water , the Surf half filling the Boats, I was in 
hopes of landing aird falling in upon their left Bat
tery without being discovered, but the Imperial 
Schooner , L'Estasecte, of Four Brass Guns and 
Fourteen Men, commanded by Ensign de Vaisseau 
Henry Chauvin, unfortunately laying at Anchor , 
£0 completely gave tbe Alarm, tJiat by the Time j 

the Boats grounded both Batteries and T w o Field-
Pieces were playing upon the only Spoc we could 
land, and our Men no sooner formed upon the 
Beach than received by a heavy Fire of Musquetry. 
A S every Officer knew before we landed what was to 
be done afterwards, the whole Party was inllantly 
upon the run, and in Ten Minutes in Possession of the 
above Bat te ry ; having spiked the Guns we moved 
towards the Guard House, protected by T w o Field-
Pieces, Forty Troops of the 18th Regiment of the 
Line, Twenty-six Artillery, and a strong Party of 
Militia, the whole commanded by Lieutenant Rock-
rnan, of the 18th Regiment. This Par ty , while we 
were taking the Battery, had attacked and driven our 
Boats, with the Division left to protect them, into 
the Centre of the Harbour. Their opening Fire 
upon us was the Signal for charging, and, to my 
Astonishment, they instantly gave way with a Speed 
we could not equal ; their Officer, who deserved to 
command better Soldiers, was taken Prisoner with, 
his T w o Field-Pieces. 

Hither to Twilight had hid our Force ; full D a y 
(hewed to the Enemy the Nereide's small Band of 
Volunteers, consisting of Fifty Seamen, and the 
same Number of Marines ; the strongest Battery ia 
their Possession, and to gain which it was necessary 
to pass the River Jacotel, at the Foot of a high: 
Hill, covered with Wood, and defended by the 
Commandant of the Savannah District, Colonel 
Ecienne Colgard, T w o Cannon, and a strong Body 
of Militia, Owing to the late heavy Rains, we found 
the River swelled, and Cunent so strong, that the 
tallest Mert could scarcely wade, the short helped 
over, and more than Half the Party upon the Swim, 
•and in the thick of Fire from the Enemy; but this 
Difficulty no sooner surmounted, (though not with
out the Losa of the greatest Part of our Ammu
nition,) than Three Cheers warned the Enemy to 
prepare for the Bayonet. T h e Jungle-Hill, T w o 
Guns, Battery, and Colours were carried in Stile, 
and the Commandant, Colonel Colgard, taken lJri- , 
soner? nor do I think an Officer or Man of the . 
Party, except myself, had an anxious Though t for 
the Result of this unequal Affair. 

Having spiked the Guns and One Mortar, burnt 
and destroyed their Carriages, the Works , Maga
zines, &c. and embarked the Field-Pitces, some 
Naval and Military Stores, I w.»s upon the-Paint of 
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^aAwniug ' to the Ship, when the strong PaVty I had 
''driven from the first Battery and Field>-Pi"eces, ap-
• peaved to have recovered' fVom their Panic, re-as-. 
'•stmbled"(strongly re-iusovced by the Militia aiid 
'Bourgeois inhabitants ' of the Island) upon our 
Left , and as the Nereide's At tack of Jacotet was. 

• the -first ever made upon any Point of the Ifle of 
France, and knowing its.principal Defence consists 

"in its Militia, I'determined upon running some Rifle 
• of letting- them know what they had to expect if 
- their llland way ever attacked by a regular British 
Force. Moving towards them, they' at the fame 
Time advancing within- M-ufket-Shot, they opened 

"their : Fire, and I instantly turned direct into the 
' Counuy in an oblique Line to them, t o . g e t into 

their Rear, and if so, not to leave to the defeated 
Par ty tlie Resource of a ' R e t r e a t ; at -first they 
Invited and remained upon their Ground, but the 
Moment we began to move in quick Time, and they 

- understood my Intention', ' than they again beat us 
• in fair -Running for more than a Mile into the 
Co.tintry." -.On returning to our Boats, we burnt the 
•Signal,House, .Flag-Staff, -&c. a Mile from the 
•Beach,, and having sounded well the Harbour, and 
-clam.* all .I wished, I again embarked and returned to 
tilt* UJJereide. 

. I . now beg you will allow me to express how 
'highly I approve of the gallant and regular Conduct 
- of every Officer and Man landed ; indeed I feel my-
.si-lf under the greatest Obligation to the" Seniors, 
•Lieutenants- Burn, Langhara, and Deacon, and 
Lieutenant Cox, commanding the Marines, with 
Lieutenant Dtrfbr'isay under him. I have' to regret 

m y Return, of Killed and Wounded.. 
T h e Loss of ' ihe Enemy could not be ascertained, 

no.r, do I know the Force opposed to • us, but from 
every Information, gained, and from- the French 
Officers themselves, they declare that Six Hundred 
Men can reinforce the Batteries by bignal in art 
Hour . I remained on Shore Four Hours , in a clear 
Morning,, and the .Signal was flying the whole of 
the Time. I bave, &c. 

(S-igned) N . J . W I L L O U G H B Y . 
Henry Lambert, Esq; Captain of- His Ma-

•je/ly's Ship Iphigenia, and senior Officer off • 
.the-Isle of France. 

A Return of Killed and Wounded. 
Thomas Knight , Marine, killed. 
Lieutenant H . C. Deacon, slightly wounded. 
John Bowers, Marine, dangerously wounded. 
— Howe , Corporal of Marines, slightly 

wounded. 
•Henry Palmer, Seaman, severely wounded. 
Alexander Poulson, Seaman, ditto. 
Henry Crawford, Seaman, ditto. 
William Williams, Seaman, slightly wounded. 

clre'd Tons , 'wi th Ports for Twen ty Iheavy Car-
ronadea, and a Complement of Seventy-four MenD 

her Name L a FaiUome \ flie had made Three Cap
tures. 

Admiralty-Office, September 4 , t 8 l o . 

D'MIRAL SIR- J . B. W A R R E N , Bart, and K. B. 

A -^ Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Ships and 
Vessels at Halifax, has transmitted to J . W . Croker, 
Esq; the Copy os a- Letter which he had received 
from Captain E . Hawker , of His Majesty's Ship 
Mclampus, giving an Account of his having, in 
Company with His Majesty's Sloop Driver, cap
tured on the 2Sth of May last, a fine French Cor
vette. Brig.-Letter oi-Marque,- burthen'Four H u n -

St. James*s, August 29, 181O0 
T h e King has been graciously pleased to give and 

grant unto the Reverend Christopher Higby Clerk, 
Master of Ar t s , Rector of Ringmore and Vicar of 
Ipplepen, both in the County of Devon, His Royal 
Licence and Authori ty, that he and Ihis Issue,, by 
Elizabeth his Wife, may, out of grateful Respect 
to the Memory of William Collins, late of the City 
of Salisbury, Esq; deceased, take the Surname of 
Collins, in Addition to and after that of R i g b y : 

Aiid also to order that His Majesty's said Con
cession and Declaration be registered in His College 
of Arms . 

Whitehall, September I, l8fO. 
T h e Lord Chancellor has appointed John W t b b 

Cole, of Peterborough, in the County of Norths 
ampton, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the 
High Court of Chancery,, 

Commissions signed by the Vice-Lieutenant of the County of 
Stafford. 

Central Regiment of Local Militia. 
George ChetWynd, Esq; to- be Lieuttnant-Colonel-

Commandant. Dated April q, S 8 I O . 
Thomas 'Lister, Esq; to be Lieutenant-ColoneL 

Dated April 26, 1810. * ' . 
John Har t , Esq; to be Capta in Dated April 2.1.5, 

«8 io . .' i : 

Richard Hall , Esq; to be ditto-. Bated a9 above. • 
John Hubball,- Esq; to be d i t t e Da ted as above. 
Lieutenant Henry Wright to be ditto. Dated May 

25, 1810. 
James Amphlet, Esq; td be ditto.' Dated.as above. 
Edward Wotrfey, Esq; to be ditto. , Dated August 
• 24 , 1810. 
•William Knight , Gent , to be Lieutenant. Da ted 

April 2 1 , ' iSco. ' ' 
John Moore, Gent , to be d a t e Dated May %$0 

18 JO. 

William Scarlett, Gent , to be : ditto.' Dated ti3 
. above. 
John Brookes, Gent , to be ditto.' -'Dated July 2fl 

1810. 
John Hinney, Gent, to be di t to . Dated as above 
John Aldrit, Gent , to be ditto. Dated August 29 

1810. 
George Tavernor, Gent , to he Ensign. Dated 

. May 25, I 8 J O . 

William 'Waller Hawkins, Gent . So be ditto* 
Da ied August 2*, 181O0 

Shapland Swinney, Gent , to be Adjutant, with 
Brevet Rank of Captain. Dated April 2 1 , 1810. 

Joshua Drury , Gent, to be Quarter-Master. Da t ed 
May ?9, a 810. 

Francis Hughes , Gent , to be Surgeon. Dated 
July 2, i '8 io . 

Commissions in the Royal-Glamorgan Militia^ signed 
by the Lord Lieutenant. 

Theophilus Richards, Esq; to be Captain. B# te$ 
August 6, i 8 c o . 

John Henry Bayley, Gent , -to 'be -Ensign, -Datefi 
a& aboWo 
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Royal Glamorgan Militia. 
'For Thomas William Richards, Esq; to be Captain. 

Dated April 4 , 1810, 
Read Thomas William Richards, Esq j - to be Gap-

tain. Dated August 6, 1810. 

Admiralty-Office, September 3 , 1810. 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament, passed in the 
Twenty-sixth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, this 

is to give Notice to those whom it may concern, T h a t 
Information has been received at this Office, that the 
Brigantine Mary, of Bristol, whereof John Webber 
was Master, (Owner 's Name rtot mentioned,) bound 
from Demerara to Bristol, with a Cargo of Sugar, 
Cot ton , and Coffee, struck upon a sunken Sand off 
the Sker Weather, near the Port of Swansea, on 
the Morning of the 1st Instant, and went almost 
immediately to Pieces'; that no Part of the C?.rgo 
or Ship's Papers could be saved'^ and that the afore
said Master, with Three Men only out of Seven, 
who composed his Crew, escaped in the Boat. 

J. W. CROKER. 

^
"T Otice is hereby given, that Application is in"-
* tended to be made to Parliament at the nest 

Scsiiin, for Leave to bring in a Bill for making and 
keeping in Repair a public Carriage Road', so lead 
from Kentish Town, near the Assembly-House 
there,-in the-Parish of St. Pancras, in the County 
of Middlesex; to , and communicate with, the in
tended Highgate Archway, in the Holloway Road, 
•in the Parish of St. Mary-, Islington, in the said 
•County, and to be called the Archway Union Road. 

Denton and Barker, Solicitors, 15, Gray's 
Inn Square. 

13th August 18-10. 

Liverpool Port Improvement. 

NOtice is hereby given, that Application is 
intended to be made to Parliament in the en

suing Sessions, for Leave to bring in a Bill or Bills 
for altering, explaining, amending, and enlarging 
the Powers and Provisions of several Acts passed in 
the E igh th Year of the Reign of Queen Ann," the 
Th i rd Ye-ir of the Reign of King George the First, 
the Eleventh Year of the-Reign of King George the 
Second, the Second,-Twenty-fifth, and Thir ty-
ninth Years of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Thi rd , for making, improving, 
and supporting the several Docks in the Port of 

• Liverpool, in the. County-Palatine of Lancaster, for 
authority to fill up the Docks called the Old Docks, 
and in lieu theitof, at the Expence of the Corpora
tion of Liverpool, to enlarge the QueenJs Dock 
there, and to extend the fame and other Docks and 
W o r k s into Toxteth Park, in the Parish of Watton, 
in" the said County ; and also to extend the Powers 
and Authorities contained in the said several- Dock 
A c t s for the said Town and Port to the intended 
Docks , Quays , Wharfs, Works , and-certain Streets 
and Places surrounding the same in Tox te th Park ; 
aud to enable the Common Council of the said Town 
to appropriate the Scite of the present Old Dock to 
the erecting thereon a Custom House and other 

• commercial Buildings, Offices, and Conveniences ; 
to-make an additional Market , and to form a Street 

of Cammunicat'ioti from Poole-Lane 'to Mersey* 
S t ree t ; for altering and encreasing the Rate3 and 
Duties authoriz-ed by the said Acts to be taken on 
Ships and Vessels frequenting the said Port ; and 
for laying new Rates and Duties on certain Good;*, 
Wares, and Merchandize imported into and exported 
from the said Port ; and for Power to reduce the 
Size of the Southernmost of the Docks intended to 
be built under the Act of the Thirty-ninth Year of 
His present Majesty ; and to establish a Dock Police 
Office and Officers, and to widen several Quays of 
the Docks , and the Avenues leading to t hem; and 
also to purchase the present and to erect additional 
Repairing or Graving-. Docks, and to lay Rates for 
the Use of the same ; and toprovide Shades, Cranes,, 
and other Conveniences for the Merchant ; and to 
provide Accommodation for Ferry-Boats and other 
Craft plying,.for Hire or. the River Mersey, and to 
make Bye-Lawsand Regulations for the fame, and 
for the said' Graving Docks ; and also to provide 
Shelter and Accommodation for Liverpool Pilot 
Boats on the Coast of Anglefea. 

Henry Brown, Solicitor, 
. Dated this 28th Day of August 1810. 

Berwick and Kelso Railway. 

NOtice is hereby given, that in the ensuing Ses
sion of Parliament Application will be made 

for Leave, to bring iri a Bill for making and'main
taining 3 Railway or Tram-Road fr6m or near from 
the Town of Spittal, in the County of Durham"', 
near Berwick-upon-Tweed, to 'the Town of Kelfo^ 
in the County of Roxburgh, leading through the 
Chapelry of Tweedmouth and Parish of Norham, 
in the County of Durham.;-the Parishes of Cold-
-stream and Eccles, ' in the 'County of Berwick ;:.and 
the Parishes of Ednara.and .Kelso, in the'Coimty of 
Roxburgh ; and for levying Tolls, Ratesv and D u 
ties upon the said Railway or T r a m - R o a d ; and for 
erecting a Bridge over the River Tweed, which 
Bridge-will extend .from the Parish' of Norham, ui 
the County of Durham, to the ParisK-of Coldstreani, 
in the Gounty-jof.' Berwick, and forlevying a Tofl. 
or Pontage on the fame. ' " " , . ' • . " 

Intended London and Cambridge Junction Canal. 

N Otice is hereby given, that Application is in? 
- tended to be made to Parliament in the next 
Session, for Leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for the 
Purpose of obtaining an Act or Adls, for making 
and maintaining a Navigable Cut or Canal, with 
proper Tunnel's, Feeders, Reservoirs,-Basons, Quays* 
Wharfs, Staiths, Warehouses, and- other necessary, 
Works , from the River Gam, below a certain Sluice 
or Lock situate thereon near the Town of Cam
bridge, in the County of Cambridge, to join and 
communicate with the Stort Navigation at or near 
the Town of Bishop Stortford, in the County of 
Hertford, which Cut or Canal and other W o r k s 
are intended to be m<ule and to be carried in, to,, or 
through the several Parishes, Townships, Hamlets* 
or Places of St. Andrew the Great , St. Andrew the 
Less otherwise Barnwell, Saint Bene't otherwise 
Benedict, Saint Mary tHe.Great, and Saint Mary 
the Less, in the Town of Cambridge, in the County 
of Cambridge; and of Trumpington, Grea"t She!-*" 
ford, Li ' t ie Snelford, Duxford Sbiiit Peter,. D u x -
foul Saint John's , Stapleford, Sawstbn, Wittlesfo^-i 
dtherwise Whittlesford^ J^ampisford, Hihxton, and 
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Icldeton, in the County of.Cambridge aforesaid ;, 
and of ' Great Chesterfor'd, Little Chestersord, 
Li t t lebury , Sassion Walden, Wendens, Newport, 
•Delxleti, Wicken Bonhunt otherwise Wickham-
B'onhiint, Rickling, Quendon, Widdinrj-ton, Hen-

-ham; Pledgdon, Ugley, Elsenham, Stanfted-Mount-
fitchct, Bentsicld, and Bii-changer, or of Arkesden, 
Langley, Clavering, Berden, Manewden, and Farn-

*ham, all in the County of Essex, and of Bishop 
Stortford and Hockerill, in the County os Her t 
ford ; - and also for making and maintaining .a 
Navigable Cut or Canal, with proper Feeders, Re
servoirs, Basons, Quays, Staiths, Wharfs, Ware-
bouses, and other necessary Works , from the River 

' Lea Navigation, belowor near untoWaltham Abbey, 
-•"to a certain place near Bethnal-Green, in the County 
'•of Middlesex, and which last-mentioned Cut or 
Canal and other Works ate intended to be made and 

' to be carried in, to , or through the several Parishes, 
Townships, Hamlets, or Places of Enfield, Ponders 
'End , Edmonton, Tottenham, Stoke Newington, 
Hackney, Saint Mary Stratford Bow, Stepney, 
Mile End Old Town, Mile End New Town, and 
-Saint Matthew Bethnal-Green, all in the County 
o f Middlesex. 

.Wright and T'ichering^ Solicitors. 
tTerr.ple, i & h August sS io . 

f pfwich Port Improvement. 
" ^ j Otice is hereby given, that Application is fn-
•-*- ' tended to be made to Parliament in the next Ses-
•iiori, for Leave to bring in a Bill to amend, alter, and 
enlarge tire Powers and Provisions of an Ac t passed 
i n the F<Tty fifth Year ol the Reign of His present 
.Majesty, intituled, «* An A c t for improving and 
-rendering more commodious the Port of Ipswich, 
in the County of Suffolk.'* 

S. Jaclaman, Solicitor. 
Ipswich, August 2 1 , i S i o . 

.Intended Western Junction Canaf. 
T ^ j O t i c e is hereby given, that Application will be 
JL^I made to Pailiament in the ensuing Session, for 

"Leave to bring in a Bill for empowering certain Per
sons, Subscribers to the Undertaking herein-men
tioned, to make and complete the Navigable Colla
teral Cut from the Town of Aylesbury, in the 
County of Buckingham, to join the Grand Junction 
Canal at Marsworth, in the same County, (au
thorized by Act of Pailiament of the Thir ty fourth 
«>f George tire Third , to be made by the Company 
of Proprietors of the Grand Junction Canal,) pur
suant to a certain Agreement entered into between 
the said Subscribers and the said Grand Junction 
Canal Company to that Effect ; and tocontinue and 
extend the same Collateral Cut from the Termina
tion thereof at Aylesbury to join the Wilts and 
Berks Canal at Sutton Wick , in the Parish of 
Sutton Courtnay, near Abiugdon, in the County of 
Berksi pursuant to a certain other Agreement en
tered into between the said Subscribers and the 

..Company of Proprietors-of the Wil ts and Berks 
Canal, aud for confitming the said several Agree
ments ; and for increasing, altering, or-coniobdating 
the Tolls and Duties authorized to be taken by the 
Grand Junction Canal Company upon the said Col-
-lattral Cut from Aylesbury to Marswoith, and for 
fettling' and ascertaining the Tolls and Duties to 
<£*e taken upon the whole of the said intetided Line , 

os-Navigation : Which said Collateral Cut asid pm» 
posed Continuance and Extension thereof, will pass 
into and through the several Parishes, Townships, 
Hamlets, and Places of Sntton Wick , in the Parish 
of Sutton Courtnay, in the County of Berks, of 
Culham, Clifton. Burcott , T o o t B al don, MarfhB 

otherwise March Baldon, Garsington, Denton, 
Cuddesden, Wheatley, Holcon, and Waterperry, 
in the Coianty of Oxford ; and of Worminghall , 
Tckford, Shabbington, LongCrendon, Haddenham, 
Chearfley, Nether Winchendon, Cuddington, .Din-
ton, Stone, Hartwell, Aylesbury, Walton, Brough-
ton, Wendover, Aston Clinton, and Buckland, in 
the County of Buckingham ; and of Puttenham, in 
the County of Hertford ; and of Drayton Beau-
champ, in the said County of Buckingham ; and of 
Wilston, in ,the said County of Hertford ; and of 
Marsworth, in the said County of Buckingham. 

Thos. Tindal and R. C. Sale, Solicitors.,. 
Dated this 29th Day of August H 8 J O . 

Grand Junction Waterworks . 
Otice is hereby given, that Application is in- ' 
tended to'be made to Parliament in the ensuing 

Stssion, for Leave to bring in a Bill for enabling 
the Company of Proprietors of t h e Grand Junctions 
Canal to grant a Lease of the Powers vesttd in them 
by an A c t of Parliament passed Jn the Thi r ty -eight In 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, to certain, 
Persons therein to be named, to be incorporated into 
a Company of Proprietors for supplying with Water 
the Parish of Paddington, in the County of Mid
dlesex, and the Parishes and Streets adjacent 5 and 
for granting to such new Company effectual Powers 
for carrying on the said Waterworks. 

H. Wright and R. C. Sale, Solicitors. 
Dated this 30th of August s8no. 

Otice is hereby given, that Application is .in
tended to be made to Parliament at the next 

Session, for Leave to bring in a Bill for making and 
keeping in Repair a public Carriage Road to lead 
from Kentish Town, near the Chapel there, in the 
Parish of Saint -Pancras and County of Middlesex,, 
and lo pass by or near to Swaines-Lane, and com
municate with the present Road through Highgate , 
near tlie Gatehouse, in the Parish of Hornsey and 
County of Middlesex, and for the making and keep
ing in Repair a public Carriage Way from the 
Hampstead Road, and near tlie Sign of the Whi te 
Horse, in Pond-Street., in the Parish of Saint John 
Hampstead and County of Middlesex, to pass be
tween Craven-Place and Fitzroy-Place, in Kentish, 
Town aforesaid, and to communicate with the said 
first-mentioned intended new Road? and also for 
making and keeping in Repair a public Carriage 
Way from the back Road at Islington and near unto 
the present Turnpike, in the Parish of Saint Mary-
Islington and County of Middlesex, to communicate 
with.the said first-mentioned intended new Road, in 
the said Parish of Saint Pancras. 

John Priciettj Surveyor, Highga te . 

Otice is hereby given, that Application is in*, 
tended to be made to Parliament in the next 

Session, for Leave to bring in a Bill for dividing, 
allotting, and inclosing a Parcel of Land called 
Ogley, otherwise Oggeley Hay , and the Waste 
Lands within or belonging So the Manor .or Lord-

N1 

ss\ 
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ship, of Ogley, otherwise. Oggeley H a y . aforesaid, 
being an exira-parochial Pince in the Coynty of 
Stafford. , 

Thos. Hincklcy, Agent for. Tlr.mas G'ddart, 
Esq; Owner of the,said Hay., and Lord 
of the said Manor. / 

Lichfield; August 25, 1̂8 t o . 

1 O t i c e is hereby given, that Application will 
^ be made in the next Messiah of Parliament, for 

Leave to bring in a Bill to repeal, alter, and amend 
pertain Parts of T w o Acts of Parliament* one of 
them passed in the Thirty-seventh. Year of the ' Reign 
of His present Majesty, intituled, -'' A i r Act for ex
pending the Monmouthshirie Canal Navigation, and 
for explaining and amending* an Act pa'fed in the 
Thirty-second Year of the Reign of Kit* present* 
Majesty/for making the said C a n a l ; " and the other 
©f them passed in the'.Forty-second Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled, " An Act 
for making and maintaining' certain Railways to ; 
communicate with the Mop.mdkithshire Canal Navi
gation, and for enablin#the:Company of Proprietors i 
qf<that Navigation to raise a further Sum of "Money 
to complete their Undettaking* and for .explaining 
and amending the Acts passed in the Thirty-second 
and Thirty-seventli Years" of His .present Majesty^ 
Reign relating thereto ; " ' so far as either ot" such 
Ac t s authorise the Company of Proprietors of the 
Monmouthshire Canal Navigation t o ' give Bounties' 
t o Owners or Masters' of Vessels'shipping,Coals it or 
near Newport , 'and sd far s's.fuch Act's relate' to the* 
Exemption of airy Coals'or Culm from the Duties, 
payable in respect of Coals or Culm carried by Sea. 

R. JV. Thomas, Soliditor,. Swansea. 
Dated the 23d of'August 18 so. * * ' 

Portsmouth, Portsea", and Farlington Water-Works. 
"r-v Otice is hereby given, that" Application'" wilfbe" 
A^* made to Parliament' in the next Session, for 
Leave lo bring in a Bill 'o^amend, explain, and 
render more effectual an Ac t passed in the *F<">ur-' 
teer.th Year'cf the Reign of His late Majesty King 
Geoige tl-.e Second, intituled, " A n iVct to enable 
Thomas Smith, Esq; Lord of the Manor of- Far
lington, in the County cf Southampton, to. supply 
the Town os P: nsmeuth and Parts adjacent with 
good and whidefome Water, at his ow:i Costs and 
Charges ; " and to enable the Assigns of the said 
Thomas Smith to supply with Water the Inha
bitants ol the Parishes ot" Widley, Wymering, Bed-
hampton, Farlington, and Warblington, al! in'the 
said County of Southampton, and also such Parts 
of'the Parishes of Portsmouth and Portsea, in the 
said County , as are .not included wilhin the Limits i 
mentioned in the said recited Act . 

W. Spike, Solicitor, Temple. 
• Dated this 2 1 st Day of August • 8 1 o. 

.;• . : Grand Commercial Dock. 
R O t i c e is hereby given, that Application is in

t e n d e d * to be made to Parliament in the en
suing Session, for Leave to bring in a Bill for making 
and maintaining a certain Dock or Docks near the 
Grand-Surrey Dock, situate, in the Parish of Saint 
M**ry, Rotberhithe, otherwise RedriffVin the County 
of Surreyw with.-full Powers to make one or more 
Communication or Communications with t heRive r 
Thames, and .to purchase Land;1', Houses, Build

ings, .Rights,, and other Property, and lo erect .cer-
tain Works , Steam Engines, and. Bridges, and to 
make and maintain Drains or Watercourses ; and 
also to aker and straighten the Road from the E n d 
of Mill-Pcnd-Strcet, in the Parilh of Saint Mary 
Magdalen,.Bermor.dfey, in the laid County of Sur
rey, to Paradise-Row, in the Parish os Rofnerhithe, 
otherwise llecriss aforesaid ; and also to alter and 
stiaighten the Lower Deotford Road, in the same 
Parish of Ro'thevhithe, r.therwise Red riff, and the 
Tide Sewers, and to make temporary Roads, and 
finally, to carry the said Plan, with all necessary in
cidental Matters, into Execution ; which said Dock 
or Docks and other Works are in tended to be erected 
and made, in the said Parishes of Saint Man* Rother-
hithe, otherwise Redriff, and of Saint Mary Mag
dalen, Bermondsey, both in the said County of 

, Surrey. 
•Neeld arid Fladgate, Norfolk-Street, Strand', 

Solicitors to the. intended Concern. 
August 20, 1810. 

Ta^j Otice is hereby given, that Application is. m-
*• ""**• tended to be made to Parliament in the nex-t 
Session, for an A c t for making and maintaining.a 
Navigable Canal, or a Railway or Tram-Road, or 
partly a Canal and partly a Railway or Tram-Road, 
frbm the River Burry, at or near the Village, of 
Pencbw'dd, in the Parish of Lanridian, in the 
County of Glamorgan, into tlie Township or Bo"-
rough of Loughor , and into the Parish of Lange-
v'e'lach, in" the said County of Glamorgan; and 
that such Canal or Railway or Tram-Road, or Canal 
and Railway or Tram-Road, is or are intended to 
be made and pass in, to, or through the several 
Parishes of Lanridian, Loughor , Laudilo-taly-bont, 
Swansea, Lang'evelach, Bishopstonei and Ilston, ar>4 
the Township' or Borough of Loughor , all in the 
iaid •ctÆuty of Glamorgan.—Dated at ' Swansea, 
the 29th'Day* of-August "1810. 

'.'.' .7°^*' JdfrQ'* a n a - William Phillips. 
T\\ Otice is hereby given, that Application is iji-
l N tended to be made.in the next Session of Par . 

liament, for Leave to bring in a .Bill..and to obtain 
an Act of Parliament, for making, and maintaining 
a Read, partly .by au Archway, through the South 
Well Side of Shooter's-Hil'l, ••communicating with 
the present Turnpike Road from Deptford to Dar t -
ford, at about Five a d a Quarter "viiic?s from Lon
don, in the Pa-rishvof Lewtfham or Greenwich, and 
about Nine. ai>d an Half Miles from London, in the 
Parishes of Bexley and .Wjckh-anj-, or one of them, 
in the Comity or .Kent ; which Road will pass 
through the several Parishes of J-.ewisii.am, G'eerf-
wich, Charhon, .the Hamlet of Kidbrook,, aod tbf 
Parishes of E h ham,, ,.Bcx'Ky- apd, Wickhnrm; •afQt-e> 
said.—Dated the. lit Day pf .^September, ISfp.: , « 

Kibblewhite,. Rp<uilay<fi, and Robins on,. Soli-
. ..citors,, Gray's.Inn-Place- -'• ' ' .• > 

^
7 Qtijce.iis.hereby given,rthat Application is' ir£ 
*" tended to he made to Parliifment in the ens. 

suing Session., for obtaining- an 'Ac t for restoring, 
improving, and maintaining the *Port and Harbour 
of Kidwelly; and for diverting", improving, antl 
maintaining* the Navigation of the, Rivers Gweii-
draeth, -Mawr, and . Gwendraeth-vach; and for 
making and maintaining a Dock , Basin, and a Re
servoir or floating Harbour , with 'Locks, Quays, 

£)&. - 1 6 4 0 1 . B 
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and other proper Works* for tlie Use, and Con
venience* df file21 said- Por t ' and Harbour ; and also 
for making and maintaining Navigable Cuts or Caraals 
and Tram- Road*'or Railways, to lead to and com-
mU!ricate>'\vith' the said POTI and Harbour, with 
proper Watka and Convensencies for the tiling of 
the said Canali and Tram-Roads or Railways; all 
which said/Works and Improvements are proposed 
to be mad.e'ahd to pass thiough or into the seve
ral Parishe-i o r Townships ot K'dwelly, Pembre, 
&f Iflimnfel*, Llaufant, and Llandwry, in the County 
of Carmarthen. 

" f j ^ P t'jce "̂a; hereby given, pursuant to the Standing ' 
- * iV ' pcders.of.tHe Honourable the House of Com
mons, itljat,a,Bi)l is intended to be brought in, dur
ing the jenfiiijpgjSession of Parliament, for repealing, 
altering, and amending certain Acts passed in the 
Tenth, . Year ,of the Reign, of His Majesty King 
George tjie Second, and in the Second and Twenty-
feyenth V"ears of His present Majesty, in so lar as 
the fame ***est in the Magistrates and Town Council 
of the Burgh o^ Dumfries the Improvement of the 
Harbour of th? said BurgJvand Navigation of the 
River Nith,; and authorise them to levy certain Rates 
ancl Duties for these Purposes,.; and for appointing 
other Commissioners to improve the said Harbour 
and. Navigation, with powers t o levy additional and 
necessary Rates and Duties on. the Tonnage of 
Goods and-Shipping, to be;fpecilicd in the Act to 
be passed ; and 'wkh all other Powers and Author i 
ties for .making the fdid Harbour more safe and 
commodious,.' and> improving, straightening, and 
deepening .the Channel of the River Nith, aud ren-
dering the. fame navigable from Soiuberness Point to 
the T p w n -of Dumfries, which Navigation pass s 
through apd may affect the Lands of Southerner , 
Preston,, Pow; Willimont, and Gillfoot, belonging to 
Richard . Alexander Oswald,- Elijs the Lands of 
Arbfgland. and Carse, belonging to Douglas Ha
milton ,Cra;k, Esq; the Lands of Drum, belonging 
to J o h n J L n t l e , Esq; the Lands of Corbelly, be
longing .to Richard A. Oswald, Esq; and 

Mitchell, Esq; the Lands of Kirkconnell. belonging 
to James Maxwell, E lq ; the Lands ot Caigen, be
longing to the Heirs of James Stothart , Esq; the 
Lands of .Ne'hertnwn and L a g Hal l , belonging to 
Bryce M'Muido , Esq; the Landj, of Mavis Grove, 
belonging to Aarent hchuyler D e Peyster, Esq; the 
Lands of R-adbank, belonging to George Li t . le , 
Esq; ar»d Thomas Cort ie , "Esq:; the Holm of T r o -
queev, belonging to William Mixwell, Esq; M D 
the Lands ol Moat, belonging to the Heirs of James 
W a i t , Esq; the Glebe of ••Troqueerand sundry In 
closures pf Land, -belongingto . Messrs Robert Hal 
Jiday and,John Braiid, .the Heirs of Jamee-Nelson, 
the H*ir» of the Rev. John::Robertson, "aiitf the' 
Town; qCBiWnsiies*-allsHuattd within the Parishes 
• f Kirkbe4n,vNcw>b^yr .a i idTrqqueer , jSrtid Stf&-
arrry 6^KirKcMdb»ighiV CaMd t o t Lands Aitd iBit-otiy 
of Ga^iaYcJock, bejw^^ 
Maxwell, . .Elq; the Laiitis «fc:Gle»caple,-Kfa^hbim, 
and Do kj ^elpnginjj, jt.O the Town.^-f. DilirfifritiS ; 
ikd.Larids of Conbeath, ^elohgiJrg*tO James .Qbn*nl4)> 
JEsqV- the Lands of l3orelarfd,b-4on^ingio'hii&G<i'r-Hj;e 
the Duke df C^een starry 4 theJLarids"a/i ' l&Sttfo 
and Knockhornock, ; belonging to James; rbo'-rfSirfl^ 
Esq; the La rd>o f Kelton,;,bc-kmvring œ- Mr.:"V#at'--^ 
fou,Kirkpatnck ; the Lands of- Kt l ton, beltfngirtg 

to Mr. John Kiikpa'r ick 5 -tlie Lands of-; Keltonv 
belonging to Taylor , Esq;, the ' Lauds* of. 
Keltonhtad, belonging to Samuel .:hortridgt, Esqrj. 
the Lands of Netherwood, belonging to Willianv 
Maxwell, Esq; M. D the Lands of Acrchead, bev 
longing to Robert Allan, Esq; the Lands ot Ruse*; 
hall, Belonging to Tristrim .Lowther,* Esq**, t h e 
Lands of Spitfle'-jeld, belonging to the' Heir6 of: 
Archibald Brown, Esq; the Lands of Spittltfitldrf 
belonging to. Samuel Forsyth, Esq; and the Land*.! 
of Castlcdykes, belonging to William Thomson^ 
Esq; all fk^ated vu'thiii the Parishes of Carlavcrock < 
and Dumfries, and County of Dumfries. A n d 
Copies of the proposed Plan (t)v iinpioving the said 
Navigation, and Report and Estimate ot Mr . Hoi-* < 
linfworth, the Engineer who fjurve-ytd the same, 
will he lodged in the Offices of the Clerks of the 
Pence for the County of Dumfries and Stewaitry. 
of Kjrkctidbrjglut, on or before the 30th of Sep
tember next, lor the Information of all concerned. 

Thos. Gotdie, Cletk to the Committees sot? 
the County of Dumfries, St.ewartiy of 
Kiikcudbright, and Town of Dumfries., 

Dumfries, August 27, iHicy' 

Bermondfey D c t k . 
J*V/JOtice is f.ereby given, tha t ' >ipph°cat for i s i V 
*-^* tended to be made to ParlJament in the tiisu*. 

ing Session, for an Act tor raxki'r-g and maintaining 
a Wet Dock or Bason +or -.hips abd other Vessels 
at Bermondfey, in the Ci>ivnty of Surrey, 'with a 
Navigable Cut or Canal from fche River Thame* to 
the fame Dock or Bafan, aini with necessary Cuts', 
Drains, SUirces, Lo-, k*, Bridges, Qjiay*., Wharfs, 
vVare houses, and other Wotks ut-ai ->r adj lining 
thr-rcto; and ats» necessary Roads, Ways, Avenues, 
Passages, and other Approaches to and tr-»m the 
fame; all which Docks, Cuts, aiid o th . r W >rk3 
are intended to be situate in the P.-*i(h of ,-aint 
Mary Magdalen, Bermondfey, in the County us 
Suirey. 

Da ted th i s 1st Day of September 1810. 

Navy-OiEce, June 25 , 181O0 • 
TfHE P'iicipaf Officers and Comm.jjion^.s of His 
•*• Maje/iv's Navy hereby gi ue Notice, that a Plan 

of Education hat beer, est.iblijoed, at the Royal Naval 
Cos luge at His Majesty's Dock Tard at Horijmcatb^for 
a Superior Cla?s of .apprentices to Shipwrights* 

Tha t the Number of Students in the Superior .-. 
Class of Shipwrights* Apprentices shall, in tht first 
Instance, be-limited to Twelve, hut will gradually 
be encreased to Twenty-live. T h e period of Ap= 
preiuicelhip shall be Seven Years, tJut for a Student 
who may have previously served in the Inferior ClaCs 
of Apprentices in His Majesty's Yards for the Space 
of T w o Yean , it shall be only Six Years, and oî jTJr, 
Five Years stir a Student who may have previousty* ; 
served in the laid Class for the . iJpace u l ^ T h r W ' 
Years. . ' , ' ' ' " ' * ^ '•'•? 

An Instructor in the Theory of Naval, Archi» , 
tecturt* will be added to the;present Efloblifhmeot j 
of-the Royal Naval College,' :t'S*:asssst pdriicularly ,~ 
in the Instruction of thjs Class of Appre-stticts. [' \ 

T h e Candidates for Admifiioh mVillpToduce C c r o ^ 
• tisicates from two respectable Physician*!.or Sivrj**edW /•• 
that they aje bt found Health ahd Cbnstitiitt'us, ai id ' 
likewise Proof '.fr**m the Rtgisteir of the Paristi io si 
wliich they wet'e bom, of their btfinj> at ka l i F s ^ ^ 
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t *33* 
tfetif a\*id' not' rrWe fbhn Seventeen' 'Yeai-s of Age, . . 
Excepting Candidates irrtnrtf among the Shipwrights ' j . 
•Apprentices of ' the Yards Vvhb' m'aV( be admitted if 
they shall not have served''mbre;thatrTI(ree ; Years of 

1 
J 

tlwir Time. Candidates sliall'&e examined' on "the 
first Wednesday iV-'NtH-eVnbTri&e&fcft'-Year,' by the 

the Lieutenant Gt>v<W'r; of the College,1"aVd Master 
shipwright , who1 shall jointly fepdrt ' the-Result os 
thir. Examination-td the Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty, carefully inserting the Names of the 
Candidates in Succession according'¥6 their respec
tive Me* its. - - - ' " ' . ) ' 

, 'The following- m^rbe the^Subjec t s of Examina
tion, with which evei^y successful Candidate must be 
perfectly acquainted? 

" ist Reading English, and writing it with Faci
lity from Dictation. 

*2d. The first Fobs.Rules of Arithmetic, and the 
Rule of Three, in whole Numbers, and also in 
Vulgar and Decimal Fractions, 

gd. T h e first Tinee Books of Euclid's Elements 
by R. Simson,i jvith the Exception of Proposi
tions 42, 44* 4*;*- Book I and of Propositions 
3 , 9 . i o , l if 14, Book 1L In. this Part of 

,. the Examination's,'..besides giving the most pre-
: cife Demonstrations, -the Candidates will be 

expected to make 'the Constructions In a prac
tical Manner wit!* Compasses and a Ruler. 

4 th . T h e French- Language, a Knowledge of 
. which, although-«6t absolutely required .in the 

. Candidates* who.--may present ihemtelves at the 
first Examination .which is to be held, wi.l 

.. nevertheless give a Preference to those, who 
( are in ail o:her Respects equally qualified; at 
: all subsequent Examinations, however, the 

Candi<ir.ie*i will be required to read and trans
late French with Facility. 

Ast r r Admission into the Superior Class, the 
Apprentices (h-iil attend at the Royal Naval College 
T/ i r te or F-'ur Hour» on the Mornings of every 
Day in the Week , except Sunday and the esta
blished Holidays, where* they shall be instructed in 
such Parts of the following .Subjects as fliall appear 
to the Protestor of the College to be best adapted to 
she Object nf the. Establishment, viz. the Formation 
<af table and useful Ship Builders : 

Geometry Fluxions 
Algebra Theory of Naval" 
Plane 'Trigonometry Architecture 
Mechanics' '_. Drawing ' 
"Hydrostatics V T h e French Language. 

On 'Mondays , Tuesdays, aud Wednesdays, the 
Appyentices shall be employed at the College during 
th^ ,Hours above-mentioned, in the Study of Mathe
matics, ' under the Professor or the Instructor; on 
Thursday and Friday Mornings in Drawing, under 
the"Drawing Master, the A r t of Perspective being 
snorts partiqul'jrly applied in drawing, the different 
Parts^of Ja~Sb/ip,V ai;J j he Morning of Saturday shall 
be auprobriated/to^ the. Study of such ,Booktand 
Exejjust*s 11^/ t læ.Vrencb Language, ujidfir the 
Fr*nclrMatlerj|;as. may, perfect them, therein, -and at 
thejsai)^ 1 imeadvanc^their professional -Knowledge, 
Thks.pivifioaof ^\me^tloi;t«d for then; .Studies, is, 
Jio'wever', to be fobject to such Alterations as shall 

appear to the, Professor hest calculated for promotm-g*;-
the Object" ofthe, Institution. 

In she .remaining Part of the Day, when not !it-. 
tendingat tlie College,, they shall be employed under. 
the Master Shipwright or lnstructor of Naval Archi-; 

.tecture, in the Moujd Loft, in the various Kinds ofj 
manual Labour connected with Ship-building r »'"•.• 
the^ Acquirement of a complete. Knowledge of- ihe-
different Parts of a Ship, and of the Method of con
structing and fastening the fame, as well _a*.in~ dis-: 
criminating her different Propel ties dediicible frp*n-
theoretical Calculations ; also in the Management, 
and Conversion of Tiifiber,*and generally', in fuck' 
other Manner as the.Mafter Shipwright mny cftnlider""' 
as best adapted to make them fully acquainted wi th" 
all the Detail of t he ' Btities of a practical S h i p - ; 
w r i j j s h t , . - •-' • - • * . . " " ".-

T o .ensure the Punimmerft of Offences committed; 
by them during their Attendance at the Col lege/a" . 
Book fliall be kept by the Instructor, in which such." 
Offences shall be entered ; and at the End of ea<*h. 
Week, or oftener if there be Occasion, this Book, , 
shall be sent to the Office of the-Commissurier,- who 
will order such Punishment to be inflicted, as may " 
be conformable to the usual Treatment of Appren
tices in the Duck-Yard. -"•'-- - . . " 

A i d at the End of each Year, a Public Examina- ' 
tion shall take place, in the-Presence*of the Officer* * 
mentioned in the 3d Article, and a general S'ate- , 
ment of theTmprovemcnt of the respective Appren- " 
tiecs in the theoretical Part of their Profession, stialt' 
be transmitted by the Professor of the College, and 
of their Progress in the practical Pare by the Master 
Shipwright, through.the Commissioner of the Dock-
Yard, to the Admiralty-Office ; to the End tha-', 
if it shall appear t h a t a n Apprentice has particularly , 
distinguished himself in any of the Departments of ." 
his Profession, the Lords Commissioners df^the Ad
miralty may confer on him fitch Mark of their A p » ' ' 
probation, as their Lordships may deem expedient. 

T h e last Year of their Apprenticeship, or fuck" -
Part thereof as the Lord?; Commissioners''of the " 
Admiralty may think proper* shall be served at Se3, 
in such cl His Majesty's Ships a3 their-'Lordships 

|- fliall direct, with a view of obtaining some practical 
Knowledge in the .steering, sailing, trimming, and -
ballasting of a Ship,, in making Remarks on the Mo
tion and working of a.Ship, -in all ;her Parts, -in bad ,' 
Weather, and on a high Sea', the standing and . 
straining of the Masts anaUYards-under such Circum-
stances, the placing of Ihe-fixed-Blocks, wish a \<ew ^ 
to the proper leading of'Rbpf>s»*Stc' and'j "generally, ,' 
in obtaining such Iiifofmntion,' as the Captain, Gar- ? 
penter, and other Officers of jjie Ship may, by Tt*KeTry -
Experience,.comrauuwate, -and such as tliti^'b.^vn5 ' 
Observations may-.suggelh;^ I. *•* ., i-.^ ^ <\*-i.-\ -••* 

During the Time that-siiehan Apjirerrtfc'e shall " 
be oi>;boa$:d a Shipv"Jie»(Willib«-'required» t'o^Jtcep a v 

Jourualpf hi* RcmslrksJ.'Rn-iFQbferva'tions, arranged . ^ 
und.er distinct HeadsjjJiotihgistjph Improvements in ** 
aay P^rt;.-of t h e Ship, oxfsany Thing conflicted there-; * 
with, -as-may suggest' tWst*nfelv6s"to' him, f rom.a ' : 

minute. Attention .tO'.the:0irÆumstan«9-by^*vvhfch a' .' 
Sh.ip is affected at Sea v *atCopy of which journal ic '"" 
to be.transmitted tb.the:,Ao,miralVy. 

A- Cabin or„ Berth will be- allotted to him In the ' . " 
Gun-lfcoqm, or in some-other suitable Par t of t h e ' : 
Ship.;.-be .shall mess-vvith some of the Officers-, and 
be treated in.all refpecti as a GemJeman, 
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Salaries to be elk wed Apprentices of the Superior Class. 

Isthe Appren
tice fh.ill 
have i"-i vedl 
Yea IS in the 
feior Class. 

j ft Year' 
2d Year 
3d Year 
4 t h Year 
5 th Year 
6th Year 
7th Year 

1 1 1 . 

'wo 
In-

Utlie App 
ricc Ihail 1 
served TvvoY 
in that Class. 

1 st Year 
2d Year 
y\ Year 
4 t h Year 
5 th Year 
6th Year 

eri-
PVC ' 
ears 

If theApprentice 
(hall-have served 
Three Years 
thalL'ta's. 

i st Year 
2d Year 
3d Year 
4th Year 

i 5 th Year 

in Sum. 

60 

so 
90 

1 0 0 

1 1 0 
130 

" Upon "their Return from Sea, until they can be 
appointed Officers in consequence of Vacancies hav
ing occurred, they fliall be employed as Overseers of 
Ships building, in assisting the Master Shipwright, 
in the different Yards, and their Assistants or Fore
men ; in the Mould Loft, under the Timber Master, 
or in any other Situation in which the Master Ship
wright may have Occasion to employ them, with 
the Approbation of the Commissioner ; during that 
Interval they shjill have 15CI. .per Annum, and if 
such Vacancies should not happen for Three Years 
after their Return, tliey shall then have I Sol. per 
Annum until they be provided for. 

In order that the Services of young Men, whose 
EducatL-n baa bten obtained at a considerable Ex-

-pence to Government, may not be lost on the Expira
tion of their Apprenticeship, they shall each of 
them, previously to ttu-ir Ent ry in the Yard, be 
-reouired to fisid two Sureties, to enter into Bond to 
the Amount of j o s l . and in the Event of an A p 
prentice being discharged for Misconduct, the 
Amoun t of the Bond, or so much of it as may 
indemnify Gos'crnment for the Expence incurred in 
bis Education, shall be forfeited. 

The Object cf this Institution is to improve the 
fisjalificatiom of the Shipwrights in the- Dock-Yards, 
and thereby to ensure a Sucostjon cf Artificers, from 
among whom Oracers of the De/criptto'i of Muster 
Measurers, Foremen, i^c, nvill be selected, and from 
those the Appointments of the fiperior Officers iv His 
Majesty's Dock 7'ara's, and Surveyors of the Navy, 
'will ultimately be wade. 

The Day of Ex-imi nation is fixed for the First Wed
nesday in November next (jib November \6\o). A 
.certain Number of Apprentices r.o-w in the Dock-Yards 
are to le excused from manual Lubsur. to prepare them

selves for the Examination; o.>:d ibis public Notice of 
ihe Qualifications optcled from those :< ho intend to 
become Candidates, end of the Day on ivhicb such Can 
didates will be examined, is given, in oi-iur that the 
Number to be entered in tbe Superior Class of Ap • 
prentices sv.hich in the First Tear is lo b> limited to 
Twelves may be file'le I from those best qualified, 
nubejber belonging to the Dick Tard or not. 

Such Perjons of tbe; Description before mentioned, 
<wbo may be defir.ous cf^becomir.g Candidates for Ad
mission to the Superior Class of apprentices to belong to 
His Majesty's Dock-istrd' .at Portsmouth, are therefore 
hereby informed, that they, nvill be required to send 
Notice of their Intention to ihe Na vy Board, or. the 
Commissioner of His M.-jesty's^ Dock Turd at Ports
mouth, on tbe 7^i') cf October 181 o, an.l they must be 
prepared wjitb every Document and Qualification" men
tioned in this ndveinsemtnt, and be at Portsmouth 

Dock- Tard at Eight d*Clock on the Morning of the 
Day of Examination', viz. nth November *8 .0 , 'and 
•-wait for further Directions from the Commissioner sr 
their Pr-zceesiings. R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

C O N T R A C T F O R T E A M S O F H O R S F S . 
" " Navy Office, August 18, 1S10. 

rTyl!E Principal Offcers and Csmntifponers of His 
-^ Ms jelly's Navy do hereby give Notice, thai on 
Wednesday the c^th cf September next, at 0,:e o'Clock, 
they nvill be rend)- Jo treat with fi.-cb Persons as m\y 
be nuillirg to cc.-tracl fir supplying His Majesty's Tard 
at Chatham n'A'h 

Teams of Horses. 
A Form cf th: Tender men be seen at this Office. 
No Tender nvill be received after One o'Clock dis 

the Day of Treaty, nor any mt iced, unless the Party, 
or an Agent for him, attend:. 

Every Tenser must be accompanied by a Letter, ad
dressed to the Islavy Beard, and signed by Tnvo re

sponsible Persons, engorging to become bound nvitb the 
Person tendering, in the Sum of 1000I. for the due 
Performunce of the Contract. 

R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

C O N T R A C T F O R T R A I N O I L . 
Navy-Office, August 23, i 8 i c . 

T~HE Principal Officers and Commissioners cf His 
-*- Majesty's Na-vy do hereby give Notice, jhat on 

Thursday the 6.b of next Month, 'at One o'Clock, they 
nvill be ready to treat nvith such F'erfns as may be 
•willing lo contra A for supplying His Majesty's several 
Dock-sards, or any one or more of them, with 

Train Oil. 
A Difiribit!ten of the Oil, nvith a Form cf the Tender, 

may be seen at this Ostice. 
No Tender nvill be received after One 0'Clock S't ihe 

Day of Tremy, nor any noticed, unless th: Party, or an 
Agent for him, attends. 

E-very Tender must be accompanied by a Letter as-
dressed to the Navy Bcard, and signed by fnvo re-
Ipoilfiole Persons engaging to become bound nvith the 
Person tendering, in tbe Sum of coo/, for the due 
Performance of the Con!rail. G . Smith. 

Oisice of Ordnance, August 17, 181C. 
f^HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
•**- do hereby give Notice, thai Proposals nvill be re-

cei 1 ed at their Office in Pall- Mall, on or before IVed
nefday the yh Day cf September ntxt, from such Persons 
as may be --willing to undertake the Supply cf Copper 
Hoops, for Service cf this Department, for a Period of 
One tear. 

Palter us of the Article may be viewed upon Ap
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Ostice at the 
Tower; and the Terms and. Conditions of the Con
tract, together with all further Particulars, may be 
known at lbs Secretary's Office, in Pail-Mall afore
said, any Day between the Hours of Ter. and- Four 
o'Clock ; where the Proposals must be delivered, sealed 
up, and indorsed ' * Proposals for Copper Hoops f'but n$F 
Proposal can be admitted after the said cfh Day df* 
September, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon offbesatn\ 
Day; neither nvill any Tender be noticed, utdefs^thv 
Party making it, or an /Igent on bis Behalf,-'fihdB 
attend. By Order sf the Board, * •*> *•»' '\ 

R . H . Crew,. Secretary, 

s'l 

T. £1. */V«-,- r'.,s." '•?. 
it I - *- /*. * * ••• <***' u -**•' - - -•*" 
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Office of Ordnarice, August 17, 1*8id. 

T HE Principal Officers of HtsMafiefh's Ordnance 
do hereby give Notice, that Proposals will be re -

tewed at their Office in Pall-Mall^ on or before Weanef 
day tbe i^th'Day of September next, from such Persons as 
tnay be willing to undertake the' Supply of Ha t s and 
Caps, for Service of this Department, for a Period 
6f Three Years. 

Patterns of the Articles may be 'viewed upon Appli
cation at the Principal Storekeeper''s Office at the 
Tonver; and tbe Terms and Conditions of the Con
trail, together nvith all further Particulars, may be 
known ut the Secretary's Office, in Pail-Mall aforesaid, 

• any Day betnveen the Hours of Ten and Four o'Clock; 
where the Proposals tntfl be delivered, sealed up, and 
endorsed " Proposals for Ha/s and Caps';" but no Pro
posal can is admitted after the said $fb of September, 
at Twelve 0'Click as Neon of tbe fame Day ; neither 
•will any Tender be noticed, unless the Party making 
it, or c:;: Agt.it in his Behalf, stall attend. 

By Order of the Board, 
R. H . Crew, Secretary-

OiSce of Ordnance, August 17, 1810 
'HfHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
*** ac hereby give Notice, thai Proposals nvill be re

ceived at their Offi.a in Pall-Mall, on or before 
Wednesday the $lh Day of September next, from such 
Persons as may be willing to undertake the Supply of 
Helmets and Caps, for . Service of this Department, 

for a Period of Jhrce Tears. 
Patterns cf the Articles mHy be" viewed upon Ap

plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office at the 
Tonver j and the Ter/m attd Conditions of the Con
trast, together with all further Particulars, may he 
known a: the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mail afore

said, any Day betnveen the Hour's of Ten and Pour 
o'Clock; where the Propofdh must bd delivered, sealed 
up, and indorsed " Proposals for Helmets and Caps , ' " 
but no Proposal can be ad/Hi fled astir' tbe said $th of 
September next, at Twelve v'Clock at Neon of the fame 
Day; neither nvill any Tedder be noticed, unless the 
Party making it, or an Agent in his Behalf, shall at
tend. By Order of the Board, 

R . H , Crew, Secretary. 

C-ffide o f fOrdtnatice, August -2*** tKidr. 
'THE "Principal Officers of His Mij7fly'$ 0;4nahit 
*• do hereby give Notice, th it Proposals ttii'tt bt de

ceived at their Office, in Pall MaV, on or before Monday 
the 1 ith of September next, from such Persons as may 
be willing id undertake the Supply of Forage for the 
Ordnance Horses stationed in the following BiflrlB*, 
viz. 

North Britain, 
Northern, 
Yorkshire, 
Eastern, exclusive of War iey , 
Southern, exclusive of Chatham, 
South West.vu including Portsmouth, Isle of 

Wigh t , and Christchurch, 
Western, 
Woolwich, with ita Dependencies, Wariey, and 

Chatham, 
for a Period of Six Months, from the ist of October 
next. 

Office of Ordnance, August 22, 18 ro. 
HTHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
•*• do hereby gt\e Notice, that they will fell by public 

jiu:t;oh, at the Tower, on Thursday the 6th Day of 
September next, bet-wien the Hours of Tin and Four 

4*Clock, sundry Lets of old and unserviceable Ordnance 
Stores, consisting 0/ 

.Hames, Collars, Bit-Halters, Rope-Traces, and 
various other Articles of Sadlery and Harness; 
Clothing, and sundry Articles of Bedding; 
Powder-Horns ,Tents ,and Sand-Bags; Copper, 
Steel, and Mixed'Metal Tools of Sorts4 Bel
lows, Forge, and Hand-Cart--; Cartridges, 
Hides , Old Match, and Fire-Engines, 

•*uith a Variety oj other Articles; the -whole of nvhich 
JUay b& vienved upon Applitation at she Honourable 
Principal Storekeeper's Office at the Tonver, and at the 
Royal'Arsenal'.at IVcolwich, until the Day of Sale; 

-at which Places printed Lifts of >b-j Lois will be de
livered to those Persons'who may apply for the fame. 

' By Order of 4he Board, 

•R. H . Crew, Secretary, 

j®0* 16401, C 

The Forage to be furttisteid in Raliohs, ceHstfting; 
as hereafter may ffoni Time to Tiiue be required, 
either of 

10 lbs. of Oata, 1 f 7 lbs. of Oats , 
12 lbs- of H a y , and >or-of< 1-4 lbs. of H a y , and 
8 lbs. of Straw, ) £ 8 lbs. of Straw, . 

and must be delivered at the respeSive Stations at the Ex-
pence of the Contractor, ivho is also to furnish such Horses 
with Oats, at o73j. per Ration, as may he biiletted 
within the DijlriB for which he torrtrads. 

The Proposals may be delivered separately ar jointly 
for Two or more of the said DiflriSs; and it is ex* 
pe8ed that the Contractor stall receive ihe Stable Dung 
that during the Period of his Contrail may accumulate, 
making an Allowance for the fame, after the Rate 
of per Horse per Week. 

Further Particulars may be known^ upon Applica? 
tion to the Officers commanding the Royal Artillery in 
each DiflriS, dnd also at the Secretary's Office, in 
PalUMall aforesaid,, any Day between the Hours of 
Ten and Four o'Clock; where the Proposals must be 
delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for the 
Supply of Forage," but no Proposal can be admitted 
after the said i'jlh of September, at Tiisehe o'Clock at 
Nosn of the fame Day; neither will any Tender 
be noticed, unless the Party making it, or On Agent 
m hit Behalf, shall attend. 

By Order of the Bdard, 
R. H . Crev?-, Seentaffo 

C O N T R A C T S F O R C L O T H I N G F O R T H E 
W E S T I N D I E S . 

Commissary in Chief's Officej 
August 3 1 , 1810. 

C'UCH Persons as are desirous of contrasting nvith 
**** the Commissary in Chief to supply ClotHing for 
Artificers and Pioneers in the Westl 'ndies, may re
ceive Particulars if the Contrails at this Office, be~ 
tween the Hours of £ten>ek and Fin/e, and deliver their 
Tenders, Jiaiea up and directed 'to "the Commissary in 
Chief, (mcxhir.g ibtreon -" TsrAer.sor Clothing,', j <****• 
or besure Fridcy the i^th Septembers but nohewill he 
received after T-Milve- o'Chick ov that Day ; nor noiii 
any Proposal be noticed, unless'- made on or annexed, 
to a •printed Particular, and the Prices instrted -in 
If or dt at -Liigth; n6r unless a-Lctht be, subjoined tt 

\futb PnpbJsU frtn Tian Pets cm of knpwfr- l*T-optr'/*, 
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tengaging> to become hound with the- Party tendering, 
.in ihe Sum exprefsea in the Particulars, for tbe due 
.Performance of the Contrail. • 

O F F I C E F O R T A X E S , S O M E R S E T -
"..'" P L A C E . ' September'4,1810. 

TjCIrfuant to an A3 passed in the Forty-second Tear 
•** of His present Majejly*s Reign, Notice is hereby 
given, That the Price of the Three per Centum Consoli
date Bank Annuities, old at the Bank of England 
on this Day, was £6y and under f.68 per Centum. 

By Order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of Taxes, 
Matthew Winter, Secretary. 

K E N T L I E U T E N A N C Y . 
Maidstone, September 1, 1810. 

'Otice' is hereby given, that a General Meeting of 
the Lieutenancy; of the Couny of Kent nvill be 

hoiilen at the- Bell Inn, at Maidstone, on Tuesday the 
'18th of September instant,-at Twelve o'Clock at Neon, 
precisely, for the Purpose os examining and allonvin^ 
the Bills'of the Clerks of the General• and Subdivision f 
fileetings. ; • By Order of the Lieutenancy, 

William Scudamore, Deputy Clerk of the Ge
neral Meetings. 

East .India-House, August 29, 1810. 
nr.HE Court of Directors of the United Company of 
'**• Merchants of England, trading to the East Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 
'- To the Holders- of such Bills of Exchange dranvn 

for the Payment of the Principal of several Loans of 
tbe East India Company's-Gb-vernments in India, as 
were allowed by this Court's Advertisement of the zd 
os May J 8 i o," to surrender the Bills for the Purpose 
os reinvesting the Atnount. at the Presidency from nvhich 
the Bills were dranvn : 

That such Persons whose Intention if is to avail 
themselves of this Resolution, are required to signify 
the same by surrendering the Bills at tbe Accountant-
General's-Office, at this House, or by a Letter ad
dressed to tbe Secretary at the East India-Housey on 
*or before the \fi Day of November next. ' 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

East India-House, September 1, 18so. 
"AJOtice is hereby givtn to the. Officers and Company 

•*. of the East India Company's Armed Ship Swal
low, Captain William Clifton, who were actually on 
board at the Capture of the- Dutch Ships at or near the 
Island of St. Helena, in the Month of June 1795, 
that they nvill be paid their refpeclive Shares of the 
Ninth and Final Division of the Proportion of the 
Pi oceeds of the said Prizes which has been allotted to 
them under tbe Authority of His Majesty's Order in 
Council, on Monday the ist October next, at the East 
India House; and the Shares not then demanded nvill 
be recalled at the said House on the first Monday in 
every Month for Three Tears to come. 

James Cobb. 

London, Sep tember s , 1810. 
AJOtice is hereby given, that an Account of tbe Pro-

•*• ceeds of the American Ships Betsy, Paulina, Her-
moh\ Moses, Myers, Rover, Alirt, Argus, and Hare, 
captured by a Squadron of His Majesty's Ships Cruising 
off Cadiz, under • the Command os the late Right Ho -
nourable Lord Collingwood, bit-ween the Sth and z [st 
July 18055 consisting os tbe Dreadnought, Mars, Co-
losfus, Achilkf Hydra? Endymion, and Dextrw Outs • 

Boat, will' be delivered iqto the Registry of the High 
Court of Admiralty, as direiled hy Act of Parliament. 

Ommanney and Druce s Substitutes qfW. R . 
Cosway, Agent. 

London, August 27, 1810. 
Otice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Ship's 
Company of His Majesty's Sloop Plover, Philip 

Bronvne, Esq; Commander, nvho nvere actually on board, 
on the 12th Odober 1807, at the Capture of the 
French Privateer La Bobemienne, that they nvill £i 
paid their refpeclive Shares of the Proceeds of said 
Teffel, on board the Plover, on her Arrival at Ply
mouth ; and that all Shares not then claimed nvill be 
recalled at Mr J. Green-way's, Plymouth, Devon, for 
Three Months from first Payment, agreeable to Acl of 
Parliament. Henry H u n t , Agent,, 

London^ August 3 1 , I 8 I O „ 
As Otice is hereby given to the Officers, and Crew 

^ of His Majesty's Sloop Royalist, fohn Maxvje/l, 
Esq; Captain, nvbo nvere actually onboard, on ihe z$d 
February 1810, at the Capture of Le Prince Eugene0 

that they nvill be paid their refpeilive Shares of the 
Net Proceeds of the Hull, Stores, and Plead-Money of 
said Prize, on the l \th September next ; and all Share's 
not then claimed nvill be recalled every Tuesday and 
Friday, at.No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, for Three 
Months frem first Day of Payment. 

Marsh and Creed, and J. R . Glover, Agenls0 

LondonS August 28-, i8f©„ 
As Otice is hereby ginsen io the Officers and Ship's 

•*• Company of His Majesty's Brig Elk, George Mor*» 
ris, Esq; Commander, nvho vjers actually on board at 
the Destruction of the Alliance, on the }ft Oclober • 
1806, that the Proceeds bavs been reserved to meet 
Part of the Expences in ths Johanna Adriana, a 
Neufraf condemned at Jamaica, and Sentence reversed 
by the Lords of Appeals who were phased to deny the 
Captor his Costs in the Court below o? in London-

Stephen Minot, for William Griffiths^ of 
Jamaica,, Agento 

Well Coker, August 20,181a 

THE Partnership between Joseph Rendell and Sons, Sail-
Cloth-Makers, is this Day matuallv dislolved. 

. Joseph RendelL 
Israel Rendell. 
John RendelL 

^
70tice is hereby given, that the Parcneidiip between 
^ George Athton and John Greaves, ot' Sheffield, in the 

County of York, Manufacturers of Nails and Skates, wa$ 
dillolved by mutual Consent on the list Day os Aiignst in
stant.— All Debts due and owing to and from the said Part
nership will be received and paid by the said George Ashton. 
—Witness the Hands of the iaid Parties t i is 281I1 Day of 
August 1810, Geo. Affiton. 

John Greaves. 

N Otice is hereby given, that all and every the Copartner
ship Concerns between us the undersigned Thomas 

Rutherford, George Wilde, William Skidmote, John Butcher, 
and Elizabeth Broomhead, all of Sheffield, in tlie County of 
Yoik, Mcrehants, Factors, and Cutlers, were dillolved oit the 
n t h Day of May last : As witness our Hands this 18th Day 
of August in the Year of our Lord 1810, 

Thos. Rutherford. 
Geo. Wilde. • ' ' • 
Wm. Skidmore. 
Jn. Butcher. 
E. Broomhead. 
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NOtice i s hereby 'giver*, that the Trade'os' Cotton-Mer
chants, Cotton-Spinners, and Manufacturers, carried 

on by Thomas Wilkinson, Joseph Hold/orth, and James 
Holdforth, of Leeds, under the Firm of Wilkinson, Hold-
forth, and Co. during the Lifetime of the said Thomas Wil
kinson, and since by Robert Pickering, Thomas Smith, and 
John Moody Harrison, as Executors of the said Thomas Wil
kinson, was dissolved on the 30th of December last; and 
tha t all Accounts due to and by the aforesaid Firm will be 
received and paid by the said James Holdforth, by whom the 
Business is carried on, on his own Account: As witness our 
Hands this 37th Day of August 1810, 

Joseph Holdforth. 
James Holdforth. 

Rob. Pickering, 
Thomas Smith, 
J . M. Harrison, 

Executors of Thomas Wilkinson. 

[Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately 
subsisting between us the undersigned John Sinden 

and Thomas Adlard, at James-Street, in the Parilh of Saint 
George in the E-tst, in the County of Middlesex, as Tallow-
Chandlers, Oil and Colourmen, is this Day dillolved by mu
tual Consent -, and that the said Business will in future be 
carried on by the said John Sinden alone, who is duly autho
rised to receive and pay all Debts owing to and from the said 
Copartner!!] ;>; and all Persons indebted thereto are lequested 
forthwith to pay thtir respectivg Debts to the said John 
Sinden : As witness our Hands the 34th Day of August 
in the Year of cur Lord i 8 i d , fohn Sinden. 

Thos. Adlard. 

[Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
fisting between the undersigned William Herbert 

Lightfoot and George Cooper, Paper-Hangers, at ClilFord-
Street, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, was this 
Day dissolved by mutual Consent; and all Debts due to the 
said Partnership are to be paid to the said William Herbert 
Lightfoot or.ly, who will discharge all proper Claims in the 
said Concern.—Dated the 3d of September 1810. 

. William Herbert Lightfoot, 
G. Cooper. 

k TOt ice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore 
. subsisting between us the undersigned in the Business 

of Wool'iaplers, carried on at Leeds, in the County of York, 
ih the Name of Joseph Nelson, which commenced on the 
ist Day of January last, was diiiblved on the ist Day of 
June last, by mutual Consent: As witness our Hands this 
aoth Day of August 1Z10, Jofiph Nelson. 

Edwin Paul Nelson. 

JfOt ice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
_ fisting between Richard Marsh and Thomas Marsh, 
both of Longdon, in the County of Stafford, Millers and 
Corn-Dealeis, was dissolved on the ist of January last, and 
the Business will in future be carried on by the said Thomas 
Marsh solelv.— Witness our Hands the 14th Dav of August 
1810, ' Richd. Marsh. 

Thos. Marsh. 

T\"7Otice i ' hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore 
X N j carried on by William Duxbury and Robert Bowker, 
both of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Ware
housemen, under the Firm os William Duxbury alone, was 
dissolved by mutual Consent this 31st Day of August 1810. 
—All Debts due and owing to and from the said Concern 
will be received and paid by the said William Duxbury. 

William Duxbury. 
Robl. Bowker. 

NOtrcc is hereby given, that the Partnership which sub-
fistt-d between John Avery and Samuel George Slq-

man, under the Firm ot'Avery and S i . m m , of the City of 
E&eter, Spiiit-Merchsnts, was dissolved by mutual Cdnsen! 
on the 31-st Cay of August 1809.—-Dated this 29th Day of. 
Augu.t 1810. . John Avery. 

Sam. Geo, Sloman. 

TH E Creditors of James Davis, lafe of C*!tea*dh-Sfreei 
in the City of London, Manchester Warehouse n a n , : 

deceased, are requested to deliver the Par iculars of their 
Demands on his Estate, by Bond or otherwise, at the' late 
Residence of the said James Davis,on or before the ist Day of' 
October next, or they will be excluded the Benefit of a Div?-* 
dend on the said Estate. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

James Fewster, of Liverpool, in the County o» Lancaster, 
joiner, and Housebnilder, are desired to meet the Assig
nees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, or. the zi'i 
of September instant, at Eleven of the Clock in tlie Fore
noon, at the Star and Garter Tavern, Paradiie-Streer, Liver
pool, in order to assent to or dissent from the laid Assignees' 
selling by private Contract the Real and Personal Esta-.es of 
the said Bankrupt, or any Part thereof; and upon other 
special Assairs. 

*HE Creditors who have, proved their Debts under 3 
^ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and itlued forth 

against Mary Ann Tudor, late of Reading, in the County 
of Berks, Innholder, Dealer ar.d Chapwoman, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the Estate and Essects of the said-
Bankrupt, on ihe 17th Day of September instant, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in R.-ading aforesaid, in 
order to a.'ient :o or distent from the said Assignees com
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits a t 
Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the laid 
Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; or to the compounding, sub
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any Matter 
or Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth against 

William Pass, of Ingram-Court, Fenchurch-Street, in the 
City of London,. Hardwareman, are requested to nv-et the 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt, or. Thursday next, at Twelve 
of the Clock at Noon, at tlie Bjptist-Heid Coflee-Honi'e, 
Aldermanbury, to assent to or distent from the said. Assgnces 
compounding with certain Persons a Debt due to the Bank
rupt's Estate; and also compounding for certain Madeira, 
Wines, Par t of the said Bankrupt s Estate, with the Persons 
holding the fame. 

TH E Creditors who ha\*e proved their Debts under a 
_ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against James Cuthbert, of Brixtonjin the County of Surrey, 
Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to mc-t tlie 
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Ba.-iJ*.r.-.ir.t, 
on Thursday the 6th Day of September instant, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. 
George Vincent, Solicitor, No. 10, Bedford-Street, Bedford-
Square, London, in order to authorise and empower the said 
Assignees to fell and dispose of the said Bankrupt's Stock in. 
Trade, his interest in the Leasehold Premises, Household 
Goods and Essects, either by public Sale or private Contract; 
and also to assent to or distent from the said Assignees com
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at L a w . 
or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the said J ank -
rupt's Estate and Essects; or to the compounding, submi'ting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Master or i'lii g 
relating there to; and also to assent to or dislent from ti.e 
said Assignees paying certain Espences incuned :.y and at- ' 
tending upon the several Meetings of the Creditors had be
fore the issuing of the Commission; and on other Jp'Lcal 
Assairs. 

H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under *» 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued • and 

now in Pro ecuticn against James Davenport, of Bridge ; 

Ward Tavern, Gracechurch-Street, in the City of London, . 
Tavern-Kee.ptrs. Dealer and Chapman, are requested to- • 
meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects, of the said , 
Bankrupt, on Thursday the 13th Day of September instant, , 
at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the said 
Bridge Ward Tavern, in Gractchurch-Street, to aifent to or 
dissent from the said Assignee* selling and disposing of the 
Lease of the said Bankrupt's House, and also of all or any • 
Part of the Stock in Trade, Household Furniture, an-1 ot! er 
Effects, of the said Bankrupt, either by p.iblic Auction-of 
private Contract, to such Petson or Perlons, and upon iuch 
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T e m t t and Securities as, they (M-MT tbtnk proper; Sfid , 
•also to assent to or distent from* thq said Assignees corti-
rnencitTg, prosecuting,, or -defending July Suit or Suits at 
Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Par t of the said Biin&-
typCs Estate and Effects; or to the eompoundidiig, fobntit-
t ing to Arbitration,,.or otherwise agreeing any Mat ter or 
-Thing relating there to ; and on other special Affairs. 

T"*HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commislion of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth 

tr-galnst William Lloyd, of the City Of Bristol, Merchant , 
-at-e requested ttr.meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's 
S.state and Effects, on Tuesday the n t h Day of September 
instant, at Eleven of the Clock ib the Fc*enoon, st the Office 
of .Mestij. R. and Q. -Smieh, in Small-Street, Bristol, in order 
to astenOojw dissent from the 6id Aff»gnees renewing an 
Insu*ance'-for 5O0I. made by the said William Lfoyd on the 
LiSc-of a Pcrfoa in which he has an Interest ; and to assent 
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, profeeut- . 
ing, or defending any t Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, 
for Recovery of or relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate 
dr Affairs; or to the compounding, compromising, submit
ting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or 
Thing relating thereto ; and also to astent to or difient from 
t&e said Altignees selling or disposing of a House, and Six. 
Share* in the Kemiett and Avon Canal, belonging to the said 
"William Lloyd, and of all or any Part of the other PropCity, 
.Furniture, and Effects of the said William Lloyd, b) private 
Contract; and <m other special Affairs. 

T*HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
' Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against Jarwts Tw.ill.in, of Ludgate-HiH, in the City of Loit-
don, Innkeeper and Vintner, are requested to meet the Assig
nees of the Estate and Effects'ol the said Bankrupt, on 
Saturday the 8th Day of September instant, at Two os the 
Clock in the Afternoon precilery, at the Bc-H Savage Inn, 
Ludgate-HiH, London, in order to assent to or dissent from 
t-he:said Assignees selling or disposing of the Premises, Stock 
4n Trade, Furniture, and Effects of the said Bankrupt, by 
public Sale or private Contract, either together or in Parcels; 
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc
ing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at La*.*/ or 
in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing an-y Matter , or Thing 
relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

^
~H-:E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
[ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth 

against Solomon .Zagury, of Great Preseott-Streer, Good-
**art'5~FieJds, in the County of Middlesex,.Merchant, arc re-

-quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effe£is, on Thursday the 6th of September instant, at 
TweUe o'Ciocft at Koon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Ben
jamin Smith, one of tlie Assignees, over the Royal-Exchange, 
to astent to or distent from tire said Assignees disposing of 
the Bankrupt's Effects to the best Advantage by private 
S^4«, or otherwise; to consider of the best Mode of re
covering certain Debts due to the said Bankrupt's Estate at 
-Gibra-kar, Magadore, and .elsewhere ; and on other Assaifs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a-
CoRin-iiffion of Bankrupt awarded aad issued against 

Fredericks Cat par Kopp, of Gaiden-Row, near Old Street-
iRoad, in the County of Middlesex, Cutler,are rcquesttd to 
n-jeer. the AfBgute ot the.iaid Bankrupt's Estate and rSfiects, 

•on Thursday the 6th Day of September instant, at Seven 
o'Clock precisely, at .the Office of Messrs. Jones and Sandell, 
Solicitors to the Coavcrifsion, No. 4, New-Court, Crntched-
Fiiars, in- order to ellent to or distent fiorrt the laid Assig
nee disposing•-of the Lease of the Bankrupt's House af'd 
other Effects, in Ga«f-'n-4Raw aforesaid, by public Ai.ct'wn or 
p w a r e S a t e ; andto.eon'ider of the'best Mode-of recovering 
certain our.standi*>g De*btS .aiid Effects' of the fefci.Bankrupt; 
and o» other Ass-j*!-;. • - • 

r" |T v HB Creditor*.- who-have, proved,.their DektU wffdef *.:• 
X ComtuisCoit of Bankrupt, awsfnnd and iiriied fevtli 

.against John. Twibill, of .Mac£l«sliild-litr.'e*tr &oh*>. in- tin-
County of Middlelejt, Borldur and Catiptsihei, Sealir'-atii. 
Chap-uai*, ace leqwelled to n eer. the *'ArTig-iec*i o> Jhe--Ltf-.rte 

•*uid..£$#s..of..tfa(; a i d BariJia'upf,, .-c*a.!&w^ 

of Septesnher Ihstant, *at Otic- <?C!oek in t h e Afternoon, fit 
the Office of Messrs'. Sweet and Stokes, fit KifTgVBeiicri* 
Walks, Temple', In order to assent to or disserts, from the (aid 
Assignees disposing <sf all or any Part of the said iiafikrnpt'tf 
Essects by private Contract ; attd also to their assigning art<£ 
reliriqiuifhir.g the Lease of the said B«rfkri*ptVHorise; afici 
to their liquidating a>n Account between the Bankrupt arid 
certain Person*,; a*nd also to assent to dr dissent from the saltt 
AssigfKieS comroeticift*. prosecuting, or defending arty Salti 
or Suits at Law or irt Bqoky, for the" Recovery of any Far t 
of the said Bankrupt's' Estate and. Essects; and to the Co*rst* 
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or .otherwise agreeing^ 
to any Mat ter drT&ingrelating thereto; and other special 
Assairs. 

i~HE Creditors wh» have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Jonathan Fos, of Coleman-Street-Buiidings, in the City of 
Londonj'Mcfcivarit, are desired to mesc the Assignees of the 
said Bankrupt's Efkte ar-d Jgffects, on Friday the 7th Day of 
September instant, at Twelve, of the Clock at Noon, a t lh# 
Office of Mr. Burn,. Alictiori-Msrt, near the Bank, in ordejr 
to assent to or distent from the said Aslignees felling or dis
posing of any Part o? the" said Barrkkipt's Estate and Essects, 
either by public Auction or private Contract ; and also te 
astent to or dissent from the fain" Assignees commenc
ing, prosecuting, or defending any .Suit or Suits at Law or 
in Equity, sot-Recovery of any Part of the said BankrnptV 
Estate and Effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, ot otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto; and t>n other special Affairs. 

Hereas a Contmifsion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Charles Bedford, of Manchester, 

in the Coiinty of Lancaster, Merchant, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt is hereby r-Aq*4red to; surrender himself 
to the Com mi (signers in the said Commislion named, or the 
major Part of them, on tl»e 28th' and 29th of September 
instant, and on the 16th of October next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Star Inn, Mareehester. 
and make a full Discoveny a«d Disclosure os his Estate and 
Effects;;, when and where, the Creditors are* to .come prepared 
to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting- to choose Assig
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish' his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
astent to or distent frdrn the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to. the said Bai tkmpt,-or- that hav« 
any of his Effects, ar« not. to pay or deliver t h e fame but 
to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Noticfe 
to Mr. Cunlisse, Solicitor, in Manchester aforesaid, or Messrs. 
Clarke and Richards, Chancery-Lane, London. 

Hereas a Commission df Bankmpt is awarded amf 
illiisd forth against John lies, now or late eff she" City* 

of Bristol, Victualler, Deriler and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himscif 
to the Commissioners in the soid Commissibn narried," or the 
major Part of them, on the 7th and 19th of SepCerrsbct 
instant, and on the io th of October next, at One o'Clock 
in the Afternoon on each of the fakt Days, at the Busli 
Tavern, in the City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate And Effects; when a«d where the-
Creditors are to corne prepared lo prove their Debts,and St 
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit
ting the said "Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examinations 
and the Creditors are to astent to or dissent from theAl low-
-ince of his Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the (&'*& 
Bankrupt, or that ha:ve any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the lame but to whom the Commissioners.. Ihail ap
point, but give Noticfe .to Messrs. Whilcombe and King* 
Serjeant's Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or to Mr. J. H . Fran-kiSr 
Solicitor, St. John-Street, Bristol. 

• \ A 7 ^ * r e a , s 3 Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arul 
V V istued sorih against Aaron Joseph, of Frome Sei-

wood, in the County of Sorneriet, Clothier, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a-. Bankrupt is he;el*y re-
quiicd so surrender himself to the* Commissioners hi the 
-aid Commission named, or the major Part of them, e » 

! the 12th of September iiistan-t, at the George Inn,in FT©m* 
*ie!vvoud afoieuid, oh the i8tii of the fame Month, Mrki»-

; {he i6lh of Otioher next, at she Talbot Inn, in tire-City of 
I'liiiiloi, at 'i'Wtlve at Noort on each Day,-and make a silts' 

|; JWicav***-*-atfc± Dkesokfce of .his Estate i»i*,d Effects; whew 
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and'where the* Creditors are. to 'come prepai'cdi'to p r a v t i j instant,-4t.TWelyC'at N^ii i 'andikn the ioth Day.,of"0i1obfii; 

tiieir Debts, and at the j$^cojid Sitting to choose Assignaes, nest , at Ten o'Clpck'.ia. the Forenopi*, at Guild;laH, I„dn« 
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-quired.to 
finish his Examination, and tha Creditors ave to astent to 
or distent from the Allowance of. his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have airy of h'ts 
Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
William Ellis, N->. 65, Hattoh-Garden, London, or to Gilbert 
Rot ton, Solicitor, Frome, Somerset. 

\
T 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V issued forth against Thomas Nntt , of Buckingham-

Place, New-Road, in the'Parish of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the 
County of Middlesex, Bdildcr, Stone-Mason, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himlelf to the Commissioner:- in the said. 
Commislion named, or the major Part of them, on the 8th 
apd 15th nf September instant, and on the 16th of Octoher 
nest, at Twelve at Noon oil each Day, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of his- Estate aiid 
Effects; when and where theCieditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Allig-
nces, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any os 
his Effetls, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom tlie Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Jweilis. Wilkinson and Young, Cavendish-Square, 

T H e r e a s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
t/ illued forth against Richard Baker, of Weslbrom-

vrich, in the County of Stafford, Coal-Dealer,, Dealer 
aud Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commislion named, or the major Part of them, on the 
13th and 14th of September instant, and on the i6th> Day of 
October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on 
each of the said Days, at the Royal Hotel, Birmingham, in 
the County of Warwick, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; vube'n and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to- prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitt ing to . chuse Assignees, and at 
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt, is required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors- are to astent to or 
distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. A l l Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Johnston, Hall-Stair-Case, Inner Temple, London, or to Mr. 
Edward Whitehouse Jackson, Temple-Row, Birmingham, 
Solicitor to the Commission. 

W Hereas a Commislion of Bankrupt Is awarded and 
issued forth against George M'Gough, late of Li

verpool, in the County of Lancaster, Leather-Breeches^ 
Maker and Glover, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in tbe faid^Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
vn the 27th and a8th Days of September instant, and on the 
Xoth of October neat, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each 
of tlie said Days,, at the George Inu, in Dalc-Strecc, in 
Liverpool aforesaid, and make, a' full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects; when 3nd where-the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 4t the 
Second Sitting tochuie Assignees,.and at the Last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and th 
Creditors 3rc to ailent to or difient from tbe Allowance o t ! 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay .01 
-delkMsr the Cafae &ut t o whom the Commissioners fhalj ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Davies, Solicitor, Fenwlck.-
Street, Liverpool, Mr. Jackson, Solicitor, Lower Castle-
Street, Liverpool, or M r . Weddowcroft, Solkitor,X3ray's Inn, 
•London. 

' 7Heri.*a& a Ctmroisitcii of Bankrupt is awarded and 
^ issued forth against William Dickie, of Little Saint 

Thomas Apostle, in the City of London, Merchant,, and he' 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requited to'lurr-eiidei 

.h,unlelf to the Commissioners in the laid Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 8th and 29th os September 

dot>, and make -a full- Discovery and Disclosure os^fis Estate, 
and Effects; when aud, where.tile Creditors are, to. com* pi.e-
paied to. prove', their Debt-s, and at the' Second Sitt ing 
to chuse Assigjieesi in A at the Last Sitting the laid Bank
rupt is. required, to-.;finiih- his Examination, and tlie, Cre-" 
ditors ave to-, a (feist to or difient from, the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All. Persons, indebted to the said Bank
rupt, .01 that haye arty, of, huT Ejsects-, are not to pay or 
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners fliall ap
point, but give Notice t'6. Mr. Kiss, Printer-Strc'et, Earl* 
Street, Blacksriars. . - ; 

• " " IpHE Con-imissioners. In- a Cotnmission ef Bankrupt 
JL awarded and i I Hi ed forth against Thomas Caithness, 

now or late of New Bond-Street, in the'County-os Middle? 
sex," Watch-Maker, intend to meet on t h e ^ t h Day, of:. 
October next,-at Eleven os ' the Clock- in-the Forenoon, at-
Guildhalls London, (by Fnifther Adjournment from the iss> 
Inst.) to taste the Last-Examination of the said. Bankrupt;, 
when and where he is required to surrender.himself and make-
3 full Dhcovery and Dilcsosore of his Estate and Effects, and-
finisti his Examination *, and tJve Creditors, who have, not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the (ame, and, with those who have proved their. Debts, 
astent to or dilleutfrom the Allowance of his Certificate. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and- istued forth against Hugh Watson and 

Michael Watson,, of the Town an.I County of Newcastle? 
upon-Tyne, Grocers, Tea-Dealers and Copirtneis, in te r s t o ' 
meet, on the 18th Day of September instant, a t . Eleven, 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, {by 
Adjournment from the ist Instant,),in order to cake the Last 
Examination of tlie,, said Bankrupts*}, when.and where they 
are required to surrender themselves, and make a full Di'fV 
covery and Disclosure pf their Estate and Effects, and finiih 

. their Examination.; and.tlie Creditors, who have not already.' 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
and, with those who* have proves their Debts, astent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate. 

T 

H E Commissioners in a Commission'of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the- a j th Day of May i8oo, awarded, 

ifliied forth against .John Tovynseod, of Liverpool, in, 
the County of Lancaster, Mercharit, Dealer aad Chapman* 

: intend to meet on the a6th Day os September instant, a t 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe Tav.ern, in 
John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, (by Adjournment from 
the 2«Jth Day of August last,) in ordt-r to make a Further 
Dividend of the Eltate and Effects of the said Bank
rup t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-, 
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
tire some, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then substantiated will 
be disallowed-

T H E Commissioners in a Commislion of Bankrupts 
bearing Date the 4th Day of May 1809, awarded and 

illued forth against Thomas Wetherby, of Great St. Thomas 
Apostles, in the City of London, Ironmonger, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th of September in
stant, at Tweive at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of 
the said Binfcriipt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove tire fame, os they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. Ai>d all Claims not then pibved will be 
disallowed. 

' j * " 'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupts 
\ ' bearing Date the 34th of October r8q7, awarded "aud 

issued forth "against Wilium Bc^k, of Bithoplgate Street, 
in the City of London, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 35th of September instant, ac Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Guildh-i.il> London, (uy Adjournment 
from tbt 30th pf AugiM last,) ii> piclei* to made a Final 
Dividend ot the Estate and Effects of the laid Bankrupt'; 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie ta.ne, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividends And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 
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TH E ComrniiTionefs in a C-ontmi&on of Bankrupt, 1 from the 34th Day of July last,) in order 4a make a'Di-
hearing Date the ?oth Day of May 1806, awarded'and vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt | 

issued forth against John Weston, of Lane End, in the County when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
pf Stafford, Potter, intend to meet on the l5th Day of proved their Debts are to come piep3red to prove the fame, 
September instant, at Ten .of the Clock in the Forenoon, 1. or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the said piyi&nd; 
at the White-Hart snri in Stafford, to make a Dividend 
of the Estate and Effects of the slid Bankrupt; when ai-d 
where the Creditors., who have not already proved their 
'Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
Will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
»11 Claims not then substantiated will be disallowed. 

T HU Commissioners in 3 Commislion of Bankrupt, 
•hearing Date the 15th, of March I$O§J awarded and 

istbed forth against David Thompson Myers, late of Stam
ford, in the County of Lincoln, Draper, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet. on the 26th Day -of September in-

And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John Bott, of Birmingham, in the Coanty of Warwick, 
1 Snuffer-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 

Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said John Bott hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions ot' the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act pasted 

sta-nt, «t Noon; at the George Inn, in Saint-Martin's, Stam- j? \ h e F?«s™th Jea i" o f H ' s P ' e s c n t ^ s t / » >i**> Certi-
- - • * > - - • - . ncate will be allowed ma confirmed as the said Acts directs fbrd Barop, in the County of Narthamptpn, in order to 

•make a Further and Final Dividepd of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankiupt* when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
td coiVie prepared to prove the lame, or they will be ex
scinded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 7th Day of February (809, awarded 

afid ifliied forth against William Hodson, of Manchester, 
in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th Day of September 
instant; at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Palace 
Jftn, in Manchester, in the County aforesaid, in order to 
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved theirDebts, are to come prepared to prove the 
ifime, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed, 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the aoth Day of January 1806, awarded 

and issued forth against Francis Beefley and Thomas Owen, 
| i tc of Rood-Lane, in the City of London, Wine and 
Brandy-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners,, in
tend to meet on the aist Day of September instant, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
Order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
j6f the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prpve the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Piyideiid. Andall Claims not then proved 
•will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioner*' in a Commislion of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 6th Day of May 1809, awarded and 

issued forth against John Skilbeck, of Huddenfield, in the 
Cofinty of York, Merchant, Cloth-Dresser, Dealer and Chap-
iman, intend to irieeton Wednesday the a6th Day of Sep
tember instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
the George Inn, in Huddersfield, in or-ier to make a Divi
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared toprpye the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
*uot then proved wi|£ be disallowed. 

T' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 19th of December 1803, awarded and 

issued forth against Thomas Hall, of the Borough of Ber-
•wickrupon-Tweed, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to .meet on the ajlh of September instant,, at Ten o'Clock 
in the Forenoons at Guildhall, Londont (,by Adjournment 

unless Cause be (hewn to the contrary on os* before the ajthi' 
Day of September instant. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Richard Wood and Thomas Liddall, both of Barnsley, in the 
County of York, Linen-Manufacturers,, Dealers, Chapmen,, 
and Partners, have certified to the Right Honourable John 
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great; Britain, that 
the said Thomas Liddall hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 1'his is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 81U Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be (hewn to the contrary on or before the ajth D-jy of 
September instant. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Thomas Blakey and John Blakey, of Liverpool, in the 
County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and 
Copartners, (carrying on Trade at Liverpool aforesaid, under 
the Firm of Thoma*? Blakey and Son,) have certified to She 
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said Thomas Blakey and John Blakey have in all Things 
conformed themselves according to the directions of the se«> 
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue pf ap Act pasted 
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alsc? 
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre
sent Majesty, their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary 
on or before the a5th Day of September instant. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission, 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Richard David Jones, of Cheltenham, in the County of 
Gloucester, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have cer° 
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord IHigh Chancel= 
lor of Great Britain, that the iaid Richard David Jones 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made conceniing 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an 
Act palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the (contrary on os fee* 
fore the 25th of September instant. 

In the Gazette ps Tuesday, August %i, Page 125$, CoL x, 
Line 4 from the Bottom, in the Advertisement of a Commis
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John Hop? 
kins, after the Word following, iread, at Tesx o'Clock $***< 
the Fojrenoon on each Bay„ 
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